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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
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The Fall List, collected by 8. M. Pettkngill & Co., 
News aper Advertising Agents, No U* State street, Bos- 
ton. who are authorized by the publishers of the best and 
most widely circulated Newspapers throughout .he Uni- 
ted States to take ndvertisemen s and subscriptions at 
their lowest rates. 

S M I'ETTSNGILL. J C EdmaXDS HaLL. 

T~TThe following is a list of many of the most substan- 
tial and honorable business firms in Boston. Merchants 
and others visiting the city, will find the I>i ectory of 
treat service to them, and they are ad' r-v. to iake it with 
hein. 

U00D BOOTS AND SHOES, 
FOR CASH ONLY, 

By the dozen or package, at the /■ tv si f< » -s Buyers 
are earnestly invited <ali nod see tor iheunelvcs. 

T. C. WALES & CO., 
Corner of Broad and Central Sts, Boston. 

The best Rubbers in I ho World, 
for sale at the lowest p ices, ami on liberal terms by 

I T; C WALKS. Selling Agent Ibr the 
Go)Jy ar ?Metallic Rubber Fhor (!n. 

J. Ac W. Me ADAMS, 
Patent paged and headed Account Took manu- 

facturers, and dealers in Stationery of ail 
descriptions. 

No 01 State Street, Boston. 

riKpiiTiAtis. 
Floor and Table Ott. ('lotus, and all thing* usually kept 

iu Carpet Stores, at the lowest prices far cash, 
WHOLESALE AXI) retail. 

7~T Country traders are invited to call. 
\ B—A large assortment of Window Shade** and Ta- 

tm s Oil Cloths, always on hand and for sale by PEARL 
M ARTIN, S5 Hanover st, near Blacksfone st, Boston. 

Furniture ami Ipliolstm, 
Covering and Curtain Materials, Cornices, &c., 

W indow Shades ifhd Fixtures, Fringes, 
Gimps, Tassels, &c., at 

FRANCIS HAURIXfiTO^iVS 
I.ate Lawton A Harrington, 

2-55 DM >UIXG TO .V 5 TREE /’, l-OS TOX 
Patentee of the Rack and Pinion Extension Tnhles 

Upholstery, Cabinet Work, &.c. 
If. If. < l'KKlEIt comer of Summer 

and Washington Streets, Boston, has constantly on band 
a cood selection of the most Fax hi n »hre L'ph^'le y 
Go > that can be obtained. Ail kinds of Phis hex and 
J) n»r Car and Carriage liniits—Curtain Materials 
ami Trimmings—l.nre ami Muslin Curtains. Also, every 
deocriptioti of Window Shade Goods ami trimmings, lor 
hale at low prices. XT Entrance on Summer Street. 

HORATIO WOO I) 11 W, 
2: Railroad Exchange. Court Square, Boston, has 

ncenCHs at Washinetnn. and in the Western States, and 
procures, locales and purchases land warrants. 

WILLIAM BOGLE, 
Premium Ventilating and Gossamer 

WIG MAKER. 
Draws attention to the entire new stjle of wigs called the 

Unshrinking Gossamer Wig, 
which for lightness, elegance ami durability, has never 

been equalled. Also, the 
Ladies’ Self Adjusting WIG, 

which adapts itself on the instant to the head, and is so 

natural as to defy detection, even by members of the same 
family A large a<s« riment alwa\s n hand. 

XT Depot for Bogie’s llvperian Fluid for the Ilair, Bo- 
gie’s Hair Dye, Amole Shaving Cream, Ac. 

277 Washington Street, Bouton. 

Hair A\ orli Mnnufarforv, 
f'OR L\DIES J.VB GEXTLEMEX. 

KIKtlES * Co from Paris, 
Artistes in Hair, inventors of the celebrated Gossamer 
Ventilating Wig, Elastic Band T upces. and manufactu- 
rers ot every description of Ornamental llair, for Ladies 
aud Gentlemen. 

Their light gossamer fabric, na'vrnl rvr’e-' Hair, per- 
petual fit. n-> h nice, and antral appearance, have 
stamped their superiority over all the world. 

No. 2-51 Washington Street, up Stairs. 
Ten doors north of Winter Street. Boston. 

JEWETT. HcGlLYHAY & CO., 
IMPOUTRRS AND JOBBERS IN* 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, 
, MATTINGS, OIL CARPETS, Sic., 

51 and53 IVa/er Street, Boston. 
J H Jewett, J M Go ok in, 
I) I‘ McGtLVR.iv, Wm A Wyman. 

HE Mil mils & fO, 
CARPET WAREHOUSE. 

Next to Trinity Church,) fimMiMnv W* 
and near the corner J* 3II III HI I T Of., 
of Washington St. > BOSTON. 

Splendid stock of Carpets for the fall trade. 
Bigelow Power-Loom Brussels Lowell Three- 

Ply Carpets, woven on the Patent Power 
Looms. 

Tapestry C arpets, 
in every variety of style aud colors—together with every 
kind and quality of Car,«tings used in furnishing houses, 
front 2 > cts to $2 per yd. 

The assortment is very large, and the prices will be 
made very low. (’hutches. Hotels and Steamboats fur- 
nished on the most reasonable terms. 

P.41 NT ED F LOO U C LOTUS of all kinds and prices. 
XT- Every effort will be made to render this the most 

popular Retail Carpet Store, and strangers visiting the 
city are invited to call and examine our stock of Goods. 

HE N V BETTES A CO. 

NOTICE. 
PHlLUPPy PATENT REN F WED—Patent grant- 

ed to A D Phillips dated Oc.t 24th, 183d. Renewed for 
■even years from Oct 24th, 18 iO. 

The public are hereby informed that the American Fri«< 
tion Match Company’s right expired on the 24th of Oct. 
1850. *Byam, Bruce, Pearson Ac Co. having purchased the 
exclusive right to the above extension, hereby caution the 
public not to infringe upon the patent Manufacturers 
and dealers in other matches are equnllv liable for infring- 
nnr the patent BY AM, BRUCE, PIERSON A Co., 

Boston, Aug 2d, 1851. fid Union Street. 

Union Shoulder Braces, 
AT §1.45 PGR !• A I It. 

Also, superior Trusses, $2,50: I.ace Stockings, and 
Premium Spring Cratches ; Dr Fitch’.- a 1 other Abdom- 
inal Supports. JAS MILLER A. CO., 

2 and 3 Bromfield St, (up stairs,) Boston. 

j7 WT WILCOX, Electrotyperi 
152 Washington Street, Boston. 

T^” Will furnish anv article in his line. Particular at- 
tention paid to Printing Material, Wood Cuts, Book Pa- 
ges, labels, spool tickets, cotton stamps, Ac. Klectro- 
t> pen plates will outwear tice/ve stereotypes, and give a [ 
superior impression. 

C1TV COFFEE AM) SPICE HILLS, I 
4 Liberty Square and 1 Kilby St, Boston. 

Merchants who buy their Ground Coffee ami Stices j 
for CASH will find it very much to their own interests to { 
examine the quality ami prices of our goods before buy- 
ing elsewh re. 

Sons of Trmpcraiire and Temple of Honor 
AiYD SSSTiil'iSffiS,, 

Ballot Boxes, Reals engraved ; also, Cadet R% 
galia always on hand, by 

IIEXHY K APPLETON, Draper and Tailor, 
41 Bromfield Street, Boston. 

IIEYRY C. AHOKY'S 
! A T I \ « II 41 U X F 

No 4 Lindall Street, Boston. 
Meals at all hours of the day and evening. 

Itoston live House, 
Til F, ONLY DYE HOUSE IS BOSTON*. 

No. 3 Hanover, 0 doors from Court Street. 
Will dye, cleanse ami finish in the best manner, all kin s 
of silk, cotton ami woolen goods, ladies’ dresses, shawls, 
A<\ also gentlemen's garments of every description. Or- 
di rs sent to this establishment will meet with ; rompt at- 

E H SNELUNG, Proprietor. ^ DODGE, Superintend ant. 

*®M3T fflJLiLSj Ojjirr, 34 \farhrt St., (up r/nirs.) lere may be found Mustard, Spices, and 
Shaker Herbs, ii ur in ft \ ft and ft h,it»l«s. canisters or papers. *'clP<?r-Sauce, Ketchup, &e. &c. 

C. s S W,U bo "JjJ al ,h« ‘"West Wholesale i- ces. Adbress CONVERSE A ROBSON, Boston*, Mass. 

Writing- and Book-Keeping 
S23ciiJii <&i3f ̂ I'iElLSjS j£j. gr 

Established in 1KT0 s»; TOO _ 
^ 9 

---— --- »*, Q Established in IfcoO.aa 109 Washington Street Rn. 
ion AI,o Pajsou 4 Buiuoi.«»eu 
ship for safe. 

A&SAil SARD 
N. S. DEARBORN, No 1 Water Street, and 12 Spring Lane, lower floor, 

BOSTON 
C rds—At this establishment great attention is paid u 

printing cards. for either marriage, address or business. 
Jon Phiwtino—Particular attentioh is giv n to (hit 

branch. Bill-heads, circulars, billets, hand-bills, Arc, dom 
hi the neatest style. 

C ard Engraving—Address, marriage ami business cards, executed m a most tasteful manner. Plate Printing—Cards printed from copperplate at short notice. Also, maps, heads, Ac. 
11 * 

Door Platrb—Of all sires, prices and qualities. Em- bossed work done to order. 
N B—All work done at this establishment is warranted 

to give entire satisfaction. 

Smith's Exterminating Paste. 
Tkemoxt lioe^K, Boston ) —;. .1 Nov. I*/. It>50 

It give* m p?en«nre to acknowledge thnt we have 
used Mr R Smith « Extermmstor with perfect sneer*» 
iu destroying cockroaches »nd rats, ami hope he ma\ 
Tc'ap a rich reward for his discovery. 

Respectfully, JOHN L. 'PECKER A To. 
Sold whole-ale and retail by c. V. POOR 10 Tre- 

mont st reel, Bos'on. 

_Snattouft 
fas MillfMit PUBLISH ED WEEKLY BY 

SNOW & WILDER, 
I» devoted mftfnly to the amusement of its renders. Its 

cor respondents are among the best writers in the country, sinl-eserir number is illustrated with original and henulV 
lid ttngr »Yui^s. Mrs Partington helps tin up the Carpet- 
Hag. Te>nia-£-$2 a year, invariably in advance. 

p if E W II S sT 
lliwif Healer and Publisher, 74 Washington Street, Boston. 

New Mijsic received regularly from all parts of the I n- 
ion. Country dealers, and others supplied promptly, on 
the most Hboral terms. 

A. A. JOHNSON, 
UllISIC DEALER) 

Publisher of the Bay State Glee Book, price 25 cents ; 
Romberg’s ratorio, ‘The Song of the Beil.’ Agent for 
Patent ChurcJi Organa, price $159, Pianoforte tuner, b> 
which any one can time his own Piano ; Poire Cnnapaua 
Pianofortes, Sec. Low priced pianos, new and second 
hand, always on hand. 

SB Treinont Street. Beaton. 

PI A A O FORTES, 
344 Washington Street, BOSTON, 

The subscriber has the pleasure of announcing to the 
musical public that he is now manufacturing a superior 
article of ?quarh and Boudoir Piano Forte*, of H and 7 oc 
laves, which combine all the qualities necessary to a good 
instrument, viz; sweetnee* and evenness together with a 

powerful volume of tone, and agreeable touch. A guar- 
antee for the excellence of the work is manifest from the 
fact that a Gobi Medal has been presented from the Me- 
chanic’s Fair, for superior Piano Fortes—-a circumstance 
(with the exception of Mr Cbickering) that has not hap- 
pened to any other tinn iu this city, although all have 
been fairly represented. 

All instruments are of the first quality ami warranted to 
stand the test oi any climate. I) B NBWHALL. 

20—State Street, Boston.—-20 
©AXES & DAHOTfl, 

W hole«nle Dealers in Stationery, Printers’ 
Bookbinders' and Boxmakers Stock, 

at the very lowest prices for cash. 

IV. V. SI’KXCEIt, Wholesale and retail dealer in 

Newspapers, Magazines, Pamphlets, Cheap 
Publications, &c., 

Xn. 1 Slate Street Boston. 
All new publications recriv d ns soon ns issued. 

Country orders carefully packed and promptly for- 
warded. 

Paper Warehouse. 
Paper of all kinds for sale and made to order. News- 

papers supplied at lowest rates. CASH paid for Rugs, 
waste ropes, sizing, and all other kinds of paper stock, by 

_QwLk NT, DaN|BL a CO., to { Men st, boston. 

Book Agents Wanted, 
To sell Pictorial and Standard Works, that are sold on- 

ly by subscription. Good commission paid for selling. 
HOR ACE WENTNY* liTlI. Publisher, 

__66 Washington Street, Boston. 

DAMRELL & MOORE, 
13ooft, ^ob nub (TnrU JJrfntrrs, 

AND BOOKBINDERS, 
16 Devonshire S/trct. 16 

All work executed with despatch, at the lowest rates and 
in tiic best style. Patronage respectfully solicited. 

Copperplate Printing. 
Plate Printing done in all its varieties, by 

38, E. &&&£* 
No 116 Washington St, Boston. 

Also, Marriage and Address Cards engraved and printed 
_in the neatest manner. 

Dickinson Type Foundry, 
No. 52 Washington Street, Boston. 

T V 1» E S 
Anri all other kinds of Printing Materials, of 

superior quality, and at the lowest prices. 
For sale as pbovv, by FIIF.1.PS* DALTON, 

Successor* m S N Dickinson 

I>. YOl Atw A KOI, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

For the sale of Wool, and all kinds of 
Country Produce, 

A<>. 5 Broad Street, Boston. 
Vgents t.>r B T B ibb t's highly celebrated Labor Sa- 

ving Powder for making Soap. 

E. P. DOUGH. 
.Manufacturer of and wholesale and retail dealer in 

ffiHUBSyUSJ S 
Camphene and Alcohol, Chandeliers. Bracket, Astral 
.Mantel. Hanging. Side- ami Portable Lamps. ot <*very description. Also, Globes,Shades,Chintnevs, Lanterns 
Tubes. Wicks. Ac. 

Xo. 8 Trcmont Street, (formerly 200,) 
3d door from Court Street. Boston. 

BSBH511S PL®SB, 
Cauiplieuc, Lamps, Wicks, Ac., 

At whol.-sale and retail bv 
J. F. DODGE, MANUFACTURER, 

No. 15 Union Street, Boston. 
Sign of the Fluid Barrel. 

GI5AIY KtUV 
Cotton and Lin» u Grain Bags, nr.nufaciured and sale by 

©. *>7. & JL BAE3E. 
Dealers in all kinds of Grain. 

Philadelphia Packet Pier, opposite 55 Commercial 
Street. BOSTON. 

Brushes and Bristles. 
SEBSL&H 3. X'DASEB, 

Manufacturer and wholesale dealer in Btu vAe.t of every variety. Also. R mtt .1 and JJ>t sh Stoci. ;or Muuu- 
facturer> and the Trade. 

4!) Water Street, Boston. 

m:\iiv kiiiltiaa, Manufacturer and wholesale dealer in 

Improved Water Proof Russia Caps, 95 Commercial, corner of Lewis street. Boston. 
ItB. 3. 3. 'XTHireiHAff, 

©dJLlSTT AH 3) A®BIST, No. 114 Court Street, Boston. 
Also, inventor and manufacturer of Invisible Ear 

Trumpets. Artificial eyes inserted at short notice. 

ROPE-WALK for Sale or to Lei. 
Situated in PL* MOL 111. Mass' within five minutes 

walk ol Railroad depot. The Walk ui.d Machinery are 
in good runnine order Information given at Holmes 
* C*». 57 B'ncksti nr stitet. Boston, or Peter Holmes. 
on the premises. 

Furniture Warehouse. 
A. 11. ALLEN, I & 2 Dock Square. 

BOSTON, 
Y\ holesale and retail dealer in 

Furniture, Chairs, Feathers anti Upholstery O001U, Looking Glasses, Beds and 
Matresses, 

Al 10 p. cent lower ihaii^ ul any olher Establishment 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
PTTH IT ITTTK.E, 

Carpets, Stoves. &c., for sale by P. F. PACK- 
ARD, Nos 24, 25 and 26 Union Sr., 

Two doors from Hanover Street. BOSTON. 

CAHILL TOLMAN, 
manufacturers’ agent 

For the sale of every description of plain and painted 

WAIBIEa 
AND DEALER IN 

Willow Ware, llruoms, Brushes, Baskets, 
Mats, Cordage, &c.. Sic, 

-Yo 30 Union, near llanovcr Street, Boston. 
Ohicrs promptly attended to, and goods packed with 

care, and shipped or delivered at the different depots. 

Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnui and Ze- 
bra Veneers, # 

By Harrison Parker. 
•> ami fi Charlestown si, Haymarket square, Boston. 

H'il'DCT H. TryASST331D. 
Dealrt-in Painted Pails, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, 

Brushes, Baskets, Boxes, and all kinds of 
Wooden and Willow Wares, Alicant 

and other Mats, 
No 42 Nonh .Market Sireet. Bost n 

Clocks! ! ( locks !! 
Church t wcr. Church gallery. Factory Watch. Bank 

Office, Railroad statin**. ami Agronomical Clocks. 
HOWARD A DAVIS. Manufacturers, 

31 Water Street. Bos/on. 

C'liaiidler, Alois,' A Co., 
M \XUFACTURER* OF 

Shirts, Stocks, Bosoms and Collars. Import- 
ers and wholesale dealers in Gent’s Fur- 

nishing Goods, 
64 Milk Si reel, BOTTOM. 

R- w. HURT ii CO., fnstom & Ready-Made Clothing, Cloths and Furnishing Goods, Watches,1" 
x- n „Jc'velry and Fancy Goods, No 0 Klin under Kim street Hotel, Boston 

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING 
Ready made or made lo measure in best si vie m a OSOOODS.31 Iloek Square, wesl corner of Kxi-hnnte St. where i« t.»r sale .a rich assortment of Cloth* Veil- ing*, and fancy F’nnt good*, dec, for the city trade! 

MERRILL BROTHERS, 
Manufacturer* and dealer* in 

Every variety of PAPER HANGINGS, 
NcT78 Bi-iclstun* Street, Bo*t<n. 

Cap 
T. OOULS. 

Manufaeturer and Wholesale dealer in 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Umbrellas, &c., 

No i Union Street, (up st,ir») fission. 

Sftmftniirag. 
G invn, 3. ssiim fi £9., 

UNITED STATES CLUTUES WAREUUISE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

No. 85 and ST Ann Street, Boston. 
C. E. Schoff, L. STKr»oN. Jr. 

JOH YXO Y &I11IIC It 
~ 

Manufacturers of Fringes, Buttons, Tassels, 
Cords, Braids, ftc.. 

No. 42 Milk Street, Boston. 
C^7“ Printed of every variety made to order._ 

•LQVBS AHirOfisT 
P. O. HILBOUKN, wholesale and retail deal- 

er in HATS and CAPS, and manufacturer 
of the Superior Elastic \\ rist Buck 

GLOVES. 
No 9 Kim 81reel, BOBTDjr. 

m: B. C. FILE si 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Hats, Caps, 

Furs, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Umbrel- 
las, and Chrpet- Bags, 

46 Hanover si, Itns.on. under the American House. 

KELLEY & LEVIN, 
5 Kilby Street, Boston,23 Coleman Street, 

London. 
Importers of Fancy Goods, 

Knives. Razor*, Scissor*. Combs, Perfume*)', Fans. 
Port mommies, Violins, Thimbles, Wallets. Arcor 

deoiis. Needles. Ac. Tooth, liair ami Cloth 
BRUSHES. 

London, Paris and Vienna Fancy Articles, 
Of every description, to which we invite an examina- 

tions til city and out of town traders. 

PRSffljHffllrftBsassT- 
A. F. BARTLETT, 

Manufacturer and inventor of the well known Wash- 
ington Suspender Shoulder Brices for gentp, Indies and 
children; also premium Trusses. Filt hs'8upporiers,ic. 

No 221 Washington Street, Boston, 
Near Marlboro' Hotel. 

Artificial Lops, Hands & Arms, 
Made useful for any employment, with spring instru- 

ments, from $40 to Stio each. All limbs warranted. 
JAS. MILLER A CO., 

2 1-2 and 3 Bromfield St, (up stairs,) Boston. 

BOSTON AND CHELSEA PAPER CO., 
■Manufacturer:* and dealers in Paper Hangings. 

3 and 4 Union Block, Union Street, BOSTON. 
OTIS MERRJ.4 Af. agent for the Company. 

Hazelton, Cowden &. Co., 
Manufacturers ami dealers in 

Taper Hangings, Borders, Fire Board Prints, 
Transparent Window Shades, &c„ 

No 4t» Congress street, Boston. 

“JOHN SAWYER, 
Dealer in Daguerreotype Stock, and Apparatus 

of every description, at wholesale and re- 
tail, at 123“Washington St, Boston. 

Jtras? a. lympras-s 
DAGUERREOTYPE ROOM 

■Vo Wi Unshiaguii Sired—one of Ihe olite.i establish- 
incuts in the ciiy—received the highest premium at the 
list .Mechanics’ Fair, for *docid«*dlv the best groups 

JOHN J. ADAMS, 
No 99 Washington Street, Boston. 

Manufacturer and dealer in BRUSHES of ev- 

ery description. 
Comprising more kinds ihan any other Establishment 

in the United State*, by wholesale and remil 

Superior Matresses and Beds. 
Housekeepers about to purchase Bedding Many kind, would tlo well to ca'l at the sale* rooms of the Institu- 

tion tor the Blind, 20 and 22 BronJif 'd Str ft Boston 
J. \v. patten. Agent 

Military, Theatrical Costuming and 
EEBAUA ©DDES, 

And Laces, Banner Silks and Trimmings, for 
sale by A. W. COLLAR I), 

No 6 Court Street, BOSTON. 

Short Isinglass, or Mira. 
To Stove and Lantern Manufacturers. 

CT7*’ For Compass cards 1 .auterus <>i all kinds. Stove 
and Furnace Door*. »Vc. It i* superior to anything ev- 
er used lor the above purples, oil account ot'uot break- 
ing or burning, but standing the mo*t intense heat 

Safety Lanterns and safety Lamps of various size*, a 

verv superior article Sold at No:il Union st, (up stairs) 
Boston, by GEORGE IL RUGGLKS. 

ipmsiBaua & miB'srASUF^ 
Wholesale dealers in Beef, Pork, Hams, But- 

ter, Lard, Cheese, Poultry, &c., Sec., 
No. 157 Fulton Street, BOSTON. 

REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

AMARIAII STORRS, 
General Agent for M.tnn’s Cards, Fancy, Col- 

ored and Marble Papers, Railroad Ticket 
Stock, etc., No 25 Cornhill, Boston. 

C. P. FIjIWT, 
No 11 CENTRAL STREET, BOSTON, 

Manufacturer and Jobber of Gents’, Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes and 

RUBBERS. 
Ofthe bc*i quality and style* for the retail trade 

Also, sole leather, kid stock and finding*, of the best 
quality, ail of which will be sold reasonably for cash. 

Boot*, Shoes and IStihbcrs. 
HIEHlfcir X. iDAGSlETCa 

Offers to the Country trade a large stock of Shoes and 
Boot*, of the be<t quality, by the case or dozen, at the 

| lowest prices tor cash nr Rood paper. Metallic Rubbers 
[ of the best quality, and at the lowest price*. 

Also—SHOE STOCK of every description. 
Warehouse, No. 29 Kilby Street, 

Opposite Central Street 

W hoh>6ule and retail dealer in 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, No 63 Hanover, and 27 Union Sts., 
BOSTON. 

PIERCE & BROTHER, 
Sole agents for Hartshorn & Co's Metallic Rubber Boot* 

Hud Shoe*. 13 Central Street, BOSTON 
J. Pikkcr. S. B. Pierce. 

TIIOJIAS E. JIOSELY, 
(Successor to Henry I. Dlurfret!,) dealer in French and 

American 

SDDT3, SUD1S3 AilD awnSEJEESB 
Opposite Marlboro’ Hotel, 202 Washington St .Boston. 

LITTLE A OSBORN, 
Wholesale dealers in 

Hides, Sole and t'ppcr leather, 
ANI) COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Nos 106 and 111 Fulton Street, 
Corner of Richmond 

Cha*. W. Little. I 
John Osborn. | 

Street, 
BOSTON. 

** Cash advanced on consignment* 

Vulcanized Rubber Goods. 
Warranted to stand in any Climate. 

Strangers visiting the city, and the travelling public, 
will find at this F.stahlishmeut the greatest assortment 
of Goodyear's Vulcanized Rubber Goods, with the very latest improvements, in endless variety. Wholesale 
and retail 

ROXBURY RUBBER WARF.ROO.MS, 
94 Washington Street, Boston. 

Rubber Boots, Shoes & Clothing. 
The H-yward Rubber Company offer the above 

goods for sale at their Flores, 10 and 12 Central Street, 
Bost n. H BURK. President. 

B23sail £3333g’& 
Clolhf <m*l Cloiliinif, huui8 and Shoes. Horse and 

Wagon Cover*, Air Reds. Pillows and Cushions, arti- 
cles for Medical and Surgical use. Also Fancy Goods 
and Toys. Wholesale and retail at the India Rubber 
Warehouse, No 1*2 Brorfield Sire t. Rost n. 

JOHN CAPEX. 
INDIA ROBBER MACHINE BELTING 

Hn«~, Garments, Horse and Wagon Covers. India 
Ruld.cr nolb. .Vc, mannfaclured anu for sale wholesale and retail by Geo H Hit a it Co, 36 Bn mfi li Suctl 

BOSTON. 

Hardw are and Fifhing Tackle. 
Fine Ivory Table Knives nlone; low priced Ivory Knives and Forks; and every descripiion of 

American and English Table Cutlery. 
PATENT TAILORS’ SIIEUIS, POCKET 

KNIVES, SCISSORS, RAZORS, 
and other articles of Cutlery in great variety of style 

and finish, from the best makers 
London, Holland and American Skates, together with 

a general assortment of Hardware Goods. Also, an 
endl-ss variety of Anglers* Implements, for Brook, Lake, 
or Sea Fishing. 

MARTIN L. BRADFORD, 
142 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON. 

Three doors north of the Old South Church. 

church music. 
The New Carmina 8acra ; or Boston Collection.— 

By Lowell Mason. This work embodies a selection of 
the choicest music from all Mr Mason’s numerous publi- 
cations, the most popular tunes and pieces in the # ell 
known book Carmina 8»cra” being taken as its basis ; 
and by purchase of the copyright, the publishers have been 
enabled to add some of the most admired and useful tunes 
composed by Ch Zenner i among which will be found 
Missionary Chant, Hussitan Chant, Temple Chant, Hum- 
mel, Front Street, Ac. And also a large number of entire- 
ly new and fine tunes are given in additional p^ges. Elev- 
en editions of the New Carintna Baera have been railed 
for within avery short time, and It may safely be claimed 
as the most valuable singing book for choirs, congrega- tions and schools, ever made In the country! WILKINS, CARTER A Co, Publishers, 16 Water St. 

SSuDswidDNi 5D5inp(rt®tc,ap. 
xn sjouxaaisr- 

TAKES BATON, 
No 44 Washington St, Boston, 

Now offer* for *nle the 'urges, sail l>esf assortment of 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GUNS, 
Of his own importation, ever offered in Nee- Rutland 
Hi* slock also emn|Mli«e#eveTy ariide necessary lor the 

completeoutfit of the Sportsman or Angler. 
COLTS REVOLVERS, all sixes. 

J. IIAP«0©», 
IT?" Importer, mnnnftetorer nnd repairer of GUNS, 

R1PI.KS ami PISTOLS; dealerui Amancuu and Hag 
li*h Spoiling Powder, Shoi. P»-rrusRi"iiCap< and every 
krmi oi Otfntnaker* Hood* and Shooting Apparatus. 

12 Washington Street, Boston._ 
1UTT.T.TAM READ* 

Importer uml dealer in 

Hardware, Guns and Sporting A pparatus. 
Agent lor Coil's Repeating Pistols, and Hazard's 

POWDER. 
6 Market Square, Boston. 

_ 

CHAMBERLIN & FULLER, 
Importer* of Hard Ware, 

No. 24 Merchant’s Row, 
D. lT. Ch\Mheuux, ) Head ofOhaiham Street, 
R H. FPLLKtt_]_RO<Ti>X. 

A. .1. Wilkinson, 
Hardware. Moehanies’ Tools, Metals, Wires, 

Emery, Cabinet Trimmings, and Building 
Material?, 

No 2 Washington St, Granite Building# 
Corner of Wilson Lane. Doston 

EDWARDS, HOLMAN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Improved Salamander Safes, 
Patent Bank Locks, Bank Vaults, Iron and 

Steel Chests. Strong Boxes, Ac. 
fFarun'd Fin an I Eurgl/r P o f 

46 and 4S Congress St, BOSTON’. 
WILDER’S IMPROVED 

Bank Vaults, Steel Boxes for Banks, and Ilall’i 
Powder-proof Locks, 

25 Merchant's Bote, BOSTON. 
Ur.^lO A KOBEKT^ 

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES. 
SCecl-lined Chests, and Iron Fences, of aH des- 

criptions, 
Manufactured and for sale, corner of Causeway ant 

Friend Streets. POSTOX. 

LEOPOLD HE KUAN, 
LATE SHYEST & HERMAN, 

Ilot-Air Furnace, Cooking-Kange, Grate, Stovi 
and Sheet-Iron Manufactory, 

Ao.t 61 and 63 Conor?** Street. Boston. 

Stovos, Furriaces and Ranges, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

WINCHESTER, KNIGHT & CO., 
Nos 63 and 65 Blackstone Street, Boston. 

Mechanics’ and Machinists' Warehouse, 
No 26 Charlestown St, Boston. 

The undersigned has established a Warehouse fo 
the reception mid sale of nr wand second-hand Engines 
Lathes, Planer*, ami Machinery ofall sorts. 

__CHAKLKS WILLIS. 

THJtl IS IA (a ! 
Every description of Plumber's work executed in air 

part ot'ihe Union in the best manner by \V. PEARCE 
33 and 35 Congress Street, Boston. 

To Tin and Iron Workers, Machinists, ant 

Manu fact u rers. 

sasdssi. hat % m., 
Corner of Bo d anti St at- Streets, Boston, offer foi sal 

Improved Tinners’ Machines, and Tools, 
of warranted quality, and at greatly reduced prices. 

Tin-Plate, Sheet-Iron, Copper, Zinc, Yellov 
Metal, and Copper Bottoms, Wire, Block- 

Tin, Brass, Lead, &c. 
Plate and Rod Iron, Anvils. Vices, Files, Stub? 

Tools, and Si eel. Cast Steel of all shapes and sizes 
Finer*. Roll*. Rivets, Chains, Nuts and Washers, Ac 

No 1 Broad, St, corner State Street. 

No 27 Merchant's Roic, Boston. 
Manufacturers of 

Engine Leading and Suction Hose, Fire Buck 
ets. Fire Caps, Flexible Pipes, ifcc. 

£7“ All articles manufac tured hv ns are trn ranted< 
the b >t qua <ty. and furnished at the lowest Con 
inunicutioiis promptly attended to. 

L STEPHENSON & CO., 
Biilstiirc A Sfalu 11 :in 11 fact ■■ rers 

No 72 Water Street,—BOSTON. 

£2&@IIinsyiI2Sl‘2,0 
INCREASE S. HILL, 

MACHINE BROKER, 
Agent for tin* sale and purchase of Steam Engines 

Machinists* Tonis, and all other kinds of .Machinery.- 
A large stock always on hand 

Office. 9*2 Stale street, (up stairs) > nn2Tr4v 
Warehouse. Fulton Street, ) KU&ILLN. 

.TIarliini*t*’ Tools. 
SOLOMON H. DODGE, No 106 State St. 
dealer in Axles and Carriage Spring—Knits—Rive 
Ac c—Anvils—Vice#—Bellows— Port aide Forges—\ 
and washers 01 every size. Belting. Jack and tied screw 
and ail articles used I»v Machinists ami Ship Smiths. 

j* sawt?* 
Lamp & (las Fixture Manufacturer 

Hawkins Street, Boston. No 12 

sms** SAH®i»s3i &©♦» 
Importers and wholesale dealers in DRUGS 

PAINTS, medicines, dye stuffs, 
and WINDOW GLASS. 

Agents for the Ilsmnet Chemical Works. 
.A’oj 27 and 23 South Market and Chatham Sts 

BOSTON. 

Wholesale Drug More. 
TTIAT3B, HOT 1ST & BDIOH 

(Successors to Edward Brinley.) 
Offer for sale n full assortment of Medicines. Paint* 

Dye Stuffs, Chemicals. Drugs and Drysalteries at lai 
market orices; Nos 3 and 4 south side Faneuil Hall 
BOSTOy. 

F F. Thayer, Josiih Hovet, A. W. Homer. 

?}]323i\3 a* Dana AD, 
No. 30 India Street, Boston. 

Jnie. Flax, Manilla and other Hemp—Russia and fla' 
yarns—hale rope—packing—shoe thread—cotton line 
—twine ami wicking—haling—broom and Arooi twine- 
cotton and flax seine twine—bed cords—clothes lines— 
fishing imes—man ilia rope—at lowest cash prices. 

Druis, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Uve-Stuffs 
AXD SUPERIOR VARNISHES. 

A large supply constantly on hand and for sale at tin 
lowest market prices Also pure Liquors, for medicina 
purposes, hv IIENSHAW Sc PRESCOT T. 

Corner of India and Stale streets, opposite new Cus 
tom IF-use. BOS TO 

d. sm3* % 
Ao. 1 U.iion Slrcet, 

have for sale on the best terms, a general assortment o 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. 
They are also agents for 8waim’s celebrated Panace: 

and Vermifuge, ami the best patent medicines. Potasi 
ami Pearlath by ret iil■ 

4\. %. ETO1,’ 
(LATE CUTLER Si STICKXF.T,) 

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Drugs 
Medicines and Dye-stuffs, 

And manufacturer of Copal Varnish, 
No 43 India Street, corner of Wharf Street, 

BOSTON. 

ASiuu.x w;rm,:ss a, 
Artists’ and Painters’ Supply Store, and man 

ufacturer of the FLORENCE WHITE, 
An unchangeable Gloss White, 

No 59 Union Street, Boston. 

•ssajppa a.voqn sip ta |ieta. 
ptta ajnsrqoq.u pjog xoq aaiicj b ui qoaa ‘saptoa itia. 

gi tit ptt« *|b ji joj tuao ej tu dn tnd st t 
— rpBtiuj’pint puB|Sii'q A\a\j m aSrpiA pun ua\oi *.\tt; 
XidAa in smalta d.\utioi snojjs^p si pint *hivh nvkrf 

aqi jhiuiuoSiAitt pita miuotsai ‘SniAojduii joj |io joisb; 
ptia AjHiuso j| jo uiuajj iibaj.mjiao aqt ihiijn|oujnii«u 
joj aaij^uiv nt adiaaj ijuo aqt snq »F1 *umsnft uojso& 
aqt attsoddo‘liotsofi ‘m»h luoniajj, £?. ’isiSSnjQ ‘«)\i 
-a'lVdS naSSflH r no llrj °i !»»1!All! sjb ‘t-jaqiopui 

s)iiui{a.o|4! Xj|uno3 

exaik a caoKoa. 
No 382 Washington St., 

Botanic Medicines wholesale hi d retail, sole proprie- 
tors and manufacturers of Dr Wm Clark's Anti-Scrof 
ula Panacea, the only sure remedy for Scrofula ami 
humors 

HOMCEP ATHIO 
Book and Medicine Depot, 
Also, depot for Fowler and Wells’publications. Wa- 

ter Cure Bo« ks, and Pitman’s Phonographic and Pho- 
netic Works. OTIS CLAPP. 

J*o 23 School Street, Boston. 

Club Feet, Bow Leg* and Spinal Cnrvatnres 
Corrected and supported by our Improved Surgical "nd Anatomical Spring Supports. 

JA8 MILLER & CO., 
2 1-2 and 3 Bromfield Street, (up stairs) 

BOSTON. 

Artists’ Supplies. 
Colors for Oil Paintings, Canvas and Brushes, and 

materials of every description, for Artists of superior 
quality. Also, Drawing materials. Imported and lorsale 
wholesale and retail by M. J. WHIPPLE, 

No 35 Cornhill, Boston. 

DiJatcm EJtmtorg. 
Notice to the Afflicted ! 

An office for the cure of all nvesovs and many chronic 
disc msec by Coad’s Graduated Galvanic Batteries. has 
been established at No tfO Washington Street, Boston, 
where the atflicted are invited to call. 

tm LI7S& OIL, 
The true Medicated article, prepared from fresh 

Livers, and warranted pure, by 
KBEfftl. PHILLIPS. '‘kill'P's Eta A, t.jnn Afoij 
Oifice—9T Pulton alreet, Boston. 
Also, Straits, Bank and Shore Oil. 

JttlKS PREACH, 
No. 73 Washington Street. Boston, 

Whotciile and retail dealer in all kinds of 

School, Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Pa* 
per. Pens and Staiionery, of every variety, 

cheap for Cash. 

lll.Mtl rOLtlAV, 
163 Washington Street, 

Directly opposite the Old South Church, Boston, 
Publisher of Music, Importer and Manufactu- 

rer of Musical Instruments and Musical 
Merchandise, of every description. 

Reed Organs, Seraphines and Portable Melo- 
deons, 

Of one, two and three setts of Reeds, for Parlor or Church, 
from the hest manufacturers in the country, may be al- 
ways found as above. 

DR. FONTAINE’S 
BALM OF A 

THOUSAND FLOWERS, 
FOR THE TOILET, THE NURSERY, FOR BATHING, 

AND MANY MEDICINAL PURP0SE8. 

HIGHLY perfumed by its own ingredients. Recom- 
mended by the faculty of almost every European 

city.and established under the paironage of alined ev- 

ery physician in London and Pans, and thousands of in- 
riividimls, who make daily use of it ir. N York. Phila- 
delphia and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 

gentlemen could wish for the improvement of health, for 
cointort and personal embellishment and its delicate 
soothing sensation, and the delightful softness it impart* 
to the complexion. 

We give a few of the prominent properties of the 
BALM OF A THOUSAND F LOWE US! 

already well established by actual experience. 
FIRST. 

This Balm remedies every defect of th' complexion 
and establishes in iis stead Beauty and Health, at tin 
time when both, by the changes of age, or freaks of na 

ture. or disease, have been obscured and undermined— 
it cleanses the skin, and draws to the surface all impu 
rities.and every sp-cies of pimples and blotches; also 
removes tan. sunburn, sal lowness and freckles, impart 
ing to the skitt its original puruv, and an unsurpassei 
freshness,rendering it clear smooth and \% hiie. 

SECOND. 
It promotes the growth and increase of th- Hairtcausini 

it to curt in th- most natural manner. 
It cleanses the head from dandruff, giving vigor, healt] 
and life to the very roots of the hair. 

THIRD. 
If is a superior article for Sharing, being superior to a' 

d s nipt tons of Soaps. Creams, Castes 6fr. 
As a Dkntrifick tor cleansing the Teeth, it is by fa 

the most medicinal of nay compound yet discovered 
preventing decay, relieving pain, ulcers and cankers 
and renders the teeth ns white as alabaster. For ill 
suffering, and for bathing. lor sutf ting infants, and fo 
*dult$, to promote sweetne ss of body, cleanliness, Dealt! 
anti strength, ami to prevent eruptions, »kc.. there is n 
article more suitable than this Balm. It inuy be usedi 
cold or warm, hard or soft water. 

FETRIDGE j CO., 
Manufacturers and Proprietors— BOSTON 

SAWYER ^ MAGOUN and WM. B. STEABN, 
Agents lor B th. where the above may be lound 
wholesale and retail. « 

1 July IS. Iy6 

DR. S. A. WEAVER’S 

Canker and Salt Rhenm Syrup, 
Canker lure and Cerate. 

A speedy and positive cure in all cases of Canker 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulous diseases. 

Liver Complaint, and aU diseases arising 
from an impure state of the blood. 

For full particulars read Dr S A Weaver’s Guide t 
Health, given gratis by our Agents. 

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS. 
From the New London Democrat, Aug. 3,1850 

Ever since the introduction of 1)k.JS.A. Weaver’ 
Canker and Salt Rheum Syuup. we have been confi 
dent of its superiority over ull other preparations whic 
are advertised tor similar purposes. 

1 Ins mediate performs a certain cure, and is ac 
knowledge*! daily i«» be the best medicine for ptiriiyin lbe blood iliaj can be produced. 

From th* N w England Di idem. 
It is rapidly acquiring a reputation which no othe 

medicine can acquire, unless, like ilns. it be based up-, 
the irue principles of science, with a correct kuowledg 
of diseases, together with the most efficacious met ho 
for their removal. 

, OPINIONS OF THE REV. CLERGY. 
Rev Augiisaus Boli.ks, (brother of the lale Rev. D 

Ri Ill’s, of Boston) and former editor of the Christia 
Secretary, published at Hurl lord, after describing In 
severe case of Sail Rheum, says: 

41 immediately procured a bottle of your SYR UP.an 
a box of CERATE. and commenced the use of both hi 
cording to the directions'. Before I had finished the tliir 
tail tie I was completely cured < f Hat Rhruw and w ha 
was more, experienced a wonder, a I lennratr n of m 

general health. From my own experience, and fror 
what I have since learned from my own acquaintance." 
I have perfect confidence in the Svrup as a Sovere.g 
Remedy for ihe Salt Rheum. I send you tlii< stateuui: 
trorn the simple desire that all who are troubled wti 

this^rry and troublesome complaint, may at once re>or 
to \k caver s Canker and Sail Rlieuiu Syrup, and b 
speedily cured 

Rev. Jabkz S.Swan. of New London, a clergymai 
of distinguished attainments ami exalted reputation, 
a letter to Dr. Weaver, under date of Feb. 8,18.31 

I feel compelled by a sense of duty to the suffering 
lo say in regard to your Canker and Salt Rheum Syru 
that I have used ii in my family lor more than one yeat 
with most decidedly happy results. end in a number u 

cases within my knowledge, when* it has been taken fo 
Krys.polas and Sail Rheum, it has been attended wit! 
complete success, where olliwr remedies have entire! 
tailed I have been |>ariicular in inquiring after its oi 
feels in this section, and in no instance when* it ha 
been taken according to your direction, has other thui 
happy results followed, and in many instances coinjiLti 

Rev. L. F. II \rnky, of Providence, says:—‘ To tho* 
afflicted as I have been, I can cheerfully recommend tin 
Canker and Suit Rheum Sprup asamedicine well wor 
thy heir can id attention 

Rev. I). F Hill.of Woonsocket, says:—‘AAerusini 
one bottle of the Syrup, emptioiis came out on the sur 
face of the body in the form of large blotches, wind 
were accompanied with a disagreeable itchitig ami burn 
ing sensation, but by the use of ihe ointment which 
procured of vcu. these have all healed up. 1 feel trul 
grateful to you for the benefit she has derived front tli 
use of your medicine, and recommend it to the alilicle 
as worthy of their c n fide nee and tri*»l 

Giles Turner Esq of Montville, Ct.. in his eeriifi 
cate, speaking of tne wonderful cure of his wife, of; 
most aggravated case of Erysipelas,with which she ha 
been aiHicted for twenty* years, says*. 

* Your medicine has effected in her case the most won 
derful cure ever known in our section of country, and 
strongly recommend all afflicted in like manner, to giv 
it a trial.’ 

For sale by A. G. PAGE, who is the on 
ly authorized Agent foV Bath and vicinity. 6tn2 

MOUSE’S 
COMPOUND SYRUP OF YELLOW DOCI 

ROOT. 
TIT E feel prompted by every principle of humanity t 

Y» make known to the world the 

Wonderful efficacy of this extraordinar 
Preparation. 

Thousands have been relieved of a great amount 
suffering, and many lives saved by the use of it. It i 
acknowledged by the best judges of medicine to be th 

f most elegant, scientific and salutary preparations uo\ 
in use, and as a 

Depuralive Remedy, 
seldom, if ever equalled It stands unrival'd forth 
cure >f Erysipelas. Salt Rheum, Canker, Scrofula,air 
alldiseases arising from an 

Impure state of die Blood. 
ALSO all 

Bowel Complaints, 
and is used with unprecedented success in all cases o 

Female Weakness and General Debility, 
strengthens the weakened body*—gives tone to the* va 
rious organs, and invigorates the 

Entire System, 
and also for the cure of the 

Liver Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, head 
ache, Dizziness, Coughs, &c. 

Those affected Ckronic Diirasta, of whatever’arm 
will find this medicine not only pleasant to the taste, bu 
a certain '•urd, if it b* within the power of reinedta 
agents.o effect their diseases. 

It is composed of medicines so happily combined a; 
loicud directly to give tone to the 

Stomach and Bowels, 
excites to healthy action the Live rand the whole glan 
di.a: system, allay 

Nervous Irritability, 
and promote the free action of the 

LUNGS, 
thus rendering it applicable to all diseases of a Chrnni 
nature. It is purely* vegetable,aud may be used in al 
climates.and at all 

Seasons of the Year. 
Prepared only by C. MORSE .V Co., Providence. F 

I,and sold by thousands all over the United Slates 
Canadas. Ac. 

S. P. SHAW. Wholesale and Retail Agen 
for Bath and this section of the State of Maine. Iy38 

Soldies’ Claims and Bonnty Land. 
F. D. SFWALL 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,havin 
made arrangements with gentlemen from Washing to 

for obtaining Pensions and Bounty Land, under the recen 
act uf congress, and having received the proper forms an 
instructions from the Department, tenders his services t 
those who are entitled to the benefit of that act. 

Office in Pierce's Block, comer of Front an 
Broad Streets. 

Bmh, Oct 15, 1850. 17t| 

Peaches, Apples, Pears, 
PINE-APPLES—Watermelons—Oranges—Cocoanut and all other kinds of fruit for Sale at the City Mar 
ket by A. G. PaGE. 

WroHfht Cashsiere Shawls. 
A GOOH assortment just received, and ftirsaie cheap bt 

I' June 3,1851. H W. OWEN. 

fire insurance. 
Th« North Western Insurance 

COMPANY, 
STATE OF NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR INSURANCE. 
HOUSES,Building#, Manufactories, Store*, Veeaels 

in harbor, good*, ware# and merchandise general- 
ly, from loss or damage by fire. 

Incorporated by the Slate of N. York in 1832. 
CAPITAL, (all paid in) 150,000. 

DIRECTORS. 
J Phillips Phoenix, N Vorlt. Luther Wrighl,Oswego. 
Seth Grosvener, SB Ludlow, 

Henry Eagle, 
Alvin Bronson, 
A F Grant, 
James Lyon, 

*opr 
George \V Morton, “ 

J V L Pruyn, Albany. 
D P Brewster,Oswego. 
George Fisher, 

GEORGE FISHER,President 
SAMUEL HAWLEY, Secretary. 

J. H. ncLELLAN, Agent for Bath. 
Feb. 27,1351. Iy3« 

Insurance. 
rT'IIE undersigned, Agent for several safe and respon- 

sible Offices, is prepared to in.ure against 

Fire and Marine Risks, 
of every description, to any amount required, at the 
usual rates. 

Life Insurance, 
also effected in the best offices in New England, at the 
lowest premiums. 

JOHN H. KIMBALL, Insurance Broker, 
Nearly opposite the Elliot House. 

Bath, July 12,185!. Iy39 

The Dope Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, 

WITH A CAPITAL OF 

#200,000, 
Paid in and invested according to law, will insure 

against 
Marine Pi ska on Vessel^ Freight, Money, 

Goods and Effects, for an amount not 

exceeding 

$90,000, 
ON ANY ONE RISK. 

Insurance in this office can be done on application to 

J. S. SEWALL. Agent. 
Math, July *2*2, 1851. 3m5 

Fire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, Agent for the IIowarp, Lafay- 

kttk, ami American Insurance Offices, with a 
combined cupiiul of 

$550,000, 
will insure against loss or damage by fire, on dwelling 
houses, furniture, buildings, merchandize, mills, facto- 
ries, mechanics’ risks, vessels and cargoes, and vessels 
on ihe stocks, to the amount of 

$30,000. 
on any one risk, ai current rales. 

JOHN II KIMBALL, 
Nearly opposite the Elliot House 

Baih, July 1*2,1851 1 y3s 

Marine Insurance. 
Till-' undersigned, Agent for several Boston and other 

Offices, will insure against Marine Risks on Ves- 
sels. Freight, Goods and Effects, lo any amount re- 

quired. at the usual rules. Policies issued, and losses 
promptly paid at IJuth. Claims on underwriters adjust- 
ed and collected. JOHN H. KIMBALL. 

Office nearly opposite Elliot House. 
Bail), July 12, 1.-51. 1>38 

Dr. Leidy’s 
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS. 

• Ahead of all others !! 
THF EXYY OF ALL PILL MANUFACTURERS. 

BECAUSE they are safer, better and more efficacious 
than any others. 

500.000 BOXES 
1 

have been sold annually for the last live years. 
YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE 

can always lake them with equal safety, without tear. 
IF PILLS BE NE( ESS A BY 

for purging and cleansing the stomach and bowels, anil 
purify ing the blood and fluids of the body, take no other— 
for no other pills produce those combined effects, or con- 

i' tain sarsaparilla in them 

E.tt, drink and live as usual,* 
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking them, 
without fear of taking cold, during all kinds of weather. 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from physi- 
cians, clergy men, members of congress and respectable 
citizens) can be produced of their efficacy than of any oth- 
ers, and one box will do more good than two boxes of any 

Forty Fills are In a Box ! ! 
and sold at Tr nty-F ve C n's a Box, with directions, 
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box. 

They have no taste or unpleasant smell, 
Free from dust or powder of any kind, 
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, 
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bud feelings, 
THEY ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES, 
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind. 

No one having once taken them will be willing after- 
wards to take any others, because they always do good, 
ami if they do not then no others will. 

N. B, LEIDY THE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACTURER 
is a regular Druggist, Chemist ami Physician, of 15 years 
experience in Philadelphia ; graduate ol the University of 

Pennsylvania; member of different Medical Institutions 
of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, I altimore, Ac., mid 
associate and corresponding member of several Medical 

j Institutions in Loudon ami Paris. A c. 
T7* Principal depot. III Leidy’s Dispensary, No. 114 

North Fourth St., Philadelphia—and sold wholesale and 
i retail by 

A G. PAGE. Agent. Bath—Durgin A: Co, Portland— 
Dillingham A: Titcomb, Augusta—Alex Warren. Kenne- 
bunk—S Page A- Co, Hallowed—A C Carter A Son, l’ort- 
land—and by Druggists and Storekeepers generally. 
Iy22' 

Sea Oiler Oil. 
rpilKR E are a number of species of Otter, of which 
X the Sea Otter is much the largest, being about the 
size of a large mastiff, and weighing from seventy 'o 
eighty pounds. Its color, when in full seasnu. is per- 

I fectly black and at other limes, of a dark brown the 
tur is very fine, and sells at a high price in China, to 
which the skins are generally taken. It is exclusively 

I found between the 49ih and "both degrees of north lati- 
tude, on the northwest coast of North America, and the 
shores oj Knmecateha, and the adjoining Islands. It is 
always seen ou the coast or in the immediate vicinity ot 

I ; sah water. 

i The notices ichtre this Otter is taken, use its oil ex- 

j elusive ly /or the growth ni for beautify inn the hair — 

I They Uo not consider any other oit suitable to us' n the 
head. Iy28 A G PAGE. So e Agent for Bath. 

ANODYNE, 
OR POOR MAN'S PLASTER. 
Price 12$ rents for a la'gr size. 

THIS plaster is re« onlineuded with the greatest confi- 
dence in fact it is recommenced with that eonfi- 

deuce, that if it is obtained of the proprietc r. and it does 
not give relief, he MONEY shall POSITIVELY be 
REFUNDED For weakness or pain in the loins. 

1 back, side, breast, limbs, neck, joints, rheumatism, lum- 
bago. Ac. Thare have been thousands ofiheinsold. 
and not one single instance has occurred where they 
have not given relief. The price being very low. ev- 

ery person can obtain it. In severe coughs, colds. a*ih- 
1 mu. and difficulty of breathing, worn over the lungs will 
s afford great relief. 

It can be truly said, it is the best strengthening pins* 
ter now in use. It isan entirely new article.and not 
like any other now in "se. 

IyS8 a G PAGE. So/e Anent for Bath 

Worm Lozenges 
A RE the most valuable and certain medice everdis- 
ix covered for destroying and expelling all kinds ot 
Worms, whieh so frequently trouble children. They 
are a most excellent remedy, and are as pleasanj to the 
taste as any common confectionary. The following are 

1 some of the most prominent symptoms of worms:— 
headache,dreams, vertigo, torper, convulsions, fever- 
ishness, thirst. bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath, 
paleness about the nose ami month, itching of the nose, 
nausea, difficult breathing, colic paius in the stomachj 
voracity, leanness, Ac. Ac. A G PAGE, Sole Agent 
for B Ak. 1 y 28 

Chemical Toulliaclie Drop», 
OR CHEMICAL COMPOUND, 

For the cure of th* to -r.'t Toothache, by its ajtplica- 
tion a few times. 

THIS is the only compound which effectually kills the 
nerve of the defective tooth without the least pain c 

injury to the others It is warranted not to contain the 
least acid or kreosote, which is so injurious to the other 
teeth, and so poisonous in t heir effects. 

This article is oftened used to kill the nerve of the de- 
cayed tooth before filling. thereby preventiugthe oper- 
ation from heing so painful. 

N B. See that the direction which accompanies oath 
bottle has the signature of FREDERICK BROWN 
the proprietor, in his own hand writing: without which 
nonecau be genuine. 
Iv28_AO PAGE .Sole Agent for Bath. 

F. BROWN’S 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters. 
THIS is no quack nostrum; Itis prepared fromthe 

best materials, and the sfeceipt has been examined 
and approved by many of the first physiciansin the 
United States. 

These excellent Bitters will be found a certain curt 
in all casesot indigestion or Dyspepsia. Jaundice. Loss 
of Appetite. General Debility, Faintness and Sinking 
of the Stomach, Lowness of spirits. Costiveness, De- 
termination of blood to the head, pain in the limbs and 
side,diarrhoea, weakness, dizziness. cutaneous erup- 
tions on the face and neck, hectic fever, nervous and 
sick headache, acidity of stomach, biliious affections, 
piles.and in alldiseasescausedby impurity oft be blood, 
the debility of thd system,or the unhealthy state of the 
stomach and bowels. 

These Bitters are warranted to he a purely vegetable 
cempound—and mark this, they can never do the 

least injury in any case whatever. M 
They are kept by many persons as a Family medi- 

cine, and have been given to the youngest ehsidren, 
account ofthe mildness of their operation, with e 

lent effect. A G PAGE, Sole Agent for Bath 1>29 

Morse’s Syraji of Tdtow Dock 

THK jranuine article—a valnahhle remedy for many 
disaster, for sale at tk« City Market by 

A* u. I AGE 

Tiif acknowledged and extraordinary curative power* f these wonderful inventions is now so generally known 
n<J their sale* and reputation throughout the whole coun- 
rv so extunsive, that it would seem unnecessary to urge Veir morit* further. But some late circumstances have 
ccurred which render it a matter of duty to the public 
at to he altogether silent, for while the ephemeral not- 
nuns of the dav are trumpeted by columns through the 
less and swallowed by quarts and gallons by the af- 
icted, and are found just good for nothing, 
Christie's f.alvauif and Jl.ignetit fiirattre*, 
ave been quietly working their way among the most 
itelligent and respectable classes, ami are constantly 
chieving cures in an alarming train of diseases, whieh 
a\c for ag^s battled all the aid of medicine and all the 
esources of Science. These diseases are called 

NERVOtS COMPLAINTS, 
n<l in these diseases medicine is of no avail whatever. 
L never does g«*od and it often does harm. Syrups, Eg- 
ractfl. Balm*, lial'Uins. Elixirs, Bitten, Fills, Fowden 
nd Potion* «.,* every kind are alike worthleii. for they 
•oaJton the vital energies of the already prostrated ay*- 
‘m, while under the strengthening, life-giving, vitalising 
illuence of Galvanism, as applied by tlus beautiful dis- 
overv. the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer is 
es to rod to former health, strength, elasticity and vigoi 
These remarks relate to such diseases as NEURAL- 

II A, TIC DOLOREUX, BRONCHITIS. PALPITATION 
f the HEART. WEAKNESS, and all FEMALE DIS- 
fKDF.KS. such *s NERVOUS HEADACHE, LA8SI- 
'UDK and DESPONDENCY, which are only other 
ames f.>r Nervous Derangement EPILEPTIC FITS 
nd CONVULSIONS, which are now known to result 
rora a non-equilibrium "f Electrie inttuence NERVOUS. 
,'ltKMOUS, DEAFNESS, which is nearly always caused 
>y torpidity of the Auditory Nerve«. ana can always he 
w/tu-t/y cured by «.a Ivan ism, when the organ is not de- 
tuned \ DV-SPEPSIA. iu its worst forms; PALSY and 
‘ARAl.YSrS, uniformly caused bv a deficiency of Nerv- 
us influence ; CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, TORPIDITY 
if the LIVER. PAIN in the SIDE, SLUGGISH C1R- 
VI.VriON. SPINAL and HIP COMPLAINTS, DEFI- 
IENC Y of NERVOUS and PHYSIC AL ENERGY, and 

ill those distressing complaints resulting from a DE- 
\ \NGF.MENT of the NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

In the above prevalent and terrible class of diseases 
Nervous Complaint! :,,'e n»ucli more numerous thau it 
pmoiail) lmugitjad-- 
CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC CURATIVES, 

Are an Absolute and Positive Specific. 
The BELT is used when the body or system generally 

s affected the NECKLACE for complaint* of the Throat, 
is Asthma and Bronchitis, and of the Head ; and the 
iRVCELETS f*»r all riisordeniof the arms or limba, a* 

theuraatbm, Palsy, Tremor* and Spasmodic affections. 
I’hese articles are simply applied as directed with ths 
d YGNETIC FI.I ID which accompanies them, and wbaa 
aitbtully used they NEV ER KAIL I 

4^- The great peculiarity and excellence of the GAL 
a NIC CURATIVES consists in the fact that they arrest 

md cure disease by outward application, in place of the 
isual method of Drugging aud Physicking the patient 
ill exhausted nature sinks hopelessly under the inflic- 
tion. They strengthen the whole system, equalize the circu 
lotie n of the Hlood. promote the secretions, invigorate the 
entire energies, and can never do the slightest harm undo 
anv wt— stances. 

Since their intirinction In the United Statea. only 
three years since, more than 

7 5,000 PERSONS 
including all ages, clashes and conditions, among vnom 
were a large number of Ladies, who are peculiarly sub- 
ject to Nervous Complaints, have been 

Entirely and Permanently Cured, 
when all hope of relief had been given up, and everything 
else been tried in vain ! The beneficial results 'which 
have uniformly attended their use is confidently stated to 
be without a parallel in the annals of Medical Science. 
Clergymen, lawyers, ant! even physicians; ladies of tha 
highest standing: distinguished persons holding ele- 
vated official stations ; merchants, manufacturers, and 
mechanics the poor and the rich alike often w hole 
families, among all classes, ranks and conditions, have 
equally been recipients, and have equally acknowledged 
the w ondrous and often unexpected benefits which they 
have thus received. 

Let it be known and remembered that the only 
Natural Restorative for the Nerves is Galvanism, aud 
that in all Nervous Diseases we should 

Throw Physic to the Dogs". 
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, 

suppose the case of a person afflicted with that bane of 
civilization. DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nerv- 
ous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, 
which, by their action on the nerves and muscles of the 
stomach, afford temporary relief, but which leave the 
patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties, after 
the action thus excited lias ceased. Now compare this 
with the effect resulting from the application of the 
G \LVAN1C BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in 
the worst symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt 
round the Body, using the Magnetic Fluid as difected. 
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act oh 
the positive element of the Bell thereby causing a Gal- 
vanic circulation which will pass on to the negative, and 
thence back again to the positive, thus keeping up a con- 

tinuous Galvanic circulation throughout the system. 
Thu* the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA are PER- 
MANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS AMPLY 
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF 
YEARS. 

MANY THOUSAND 
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS 

from the most intelligent and respectable persons residing 
in even, portion of the United States, could be presented. 
These are now unnecessary, but a numerous selection 
embracing many statements of the most extraordinary 
character, sufficient to CONVINCE THE MOST SCEP- 
TIC \L mat. be had of the authorised Ageut. The inter- 
ested are particularly invited to call. 

WONDERFUL ^RESTORATION! 
77 YEARS OLD!!! 

Bi doming Grove, Orange Co., N. V., July iff, 1850. 
To Dr. A. H. Christie, New York. 

Dear Sir—Having been very severely handled by 
Rheumatism and other diseases and having been cured in 
a most remarkable manner by CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC 
BELT and FLUID. I thought I would give you a state- 
ment of my case, for the benefit of others. I had the 
Rheumatism last winter, and my legs swelled very much. 
My head was also very much afflicted, having so severe a 

pain over my eves that 1 could scarcely see. At the 
same time, f was troubled by spasms, caused by the 
pain in my head, I suppose. My hearing had been 
getting i*oor lor several years from a catarrh, so that in 
one ear I could scarcely hear at all. Having heard won 

derful account* of Christie's Belt and Flcto, I sent to 

your store and got them The Belt was put cm, and the 
Fluid used as directed, and I don't think I have had. after 
the first night using them, one minute clear pain from 
that time to this, being six months. The Rheumatism 
left my body entirely, after wearing the Belt a very short 
time, probably two weeks. Then I put on a Galvanio 
Necklace, and”had not worn it two weeks, before my head 
was perfect!) well My hearing in both ears is entirely 
restored, the’ pain all gone, my sight is very good for a 

man of my age. (77 vears in August) and 1 consider 
myself entirely well, having worked through harvest 
without the feast difficulty. I consider my cure very 
remarkable, and therefore do not hesitate to recommend 
Christie's Galvanic Curatives to all persons af- 
flicted as 1 have been. 

(Signed) rillXEAS TUTHILL. 
AFFIDAVIT. 

State of New York, Newburgh. Orange County, ss 

Thiueas Tuthill of Blooming Grove, Orange County. 
N V., who is personally know n to me as a most respect- 
able citizen and worthy of all confidence, being duly 
sworn deposes and says' that the facts set forth in the 
above statement in relation to his case, are entirely cor- 
rect, and that he is now in the enjoyment of good health, 
caused as he believes by Christie's Galvanic Curative*. 

PHINE.AS TUTHILL. 

WFAkYESS ATD \K.RV0IS DEBILITY! 
Dear Sir.—I want another supply of CHRISTIE’S 

JALVANIC CURATIVES, immedintclv. Thi* is an in- 
elligent and reasoning community and' they see at once 
bnt the Curatives ate constructed upon scientific and 
ihilosophical principles and must work effectually upon 
he Nervous System, in the case of Nervous Disease*. 
\n estimable young lady in our town was afflicted w ith 
•xtreme Nervous Debility and severe-pains in the head 
ind neck. She put on one of the Galvanic Belt* and 
Necklace and immediately became sensible of it* curative 
led strengthening pow ers, and the next day was relieved 
>f the severe pains, and raised from a state of entire 
tervous prostration to health and strength. 1 can men 
don several other cases equally wonderlul. 

Yours very respectfully, 
J. B. KNIGHT. 

Panama. Chautanqne Co., NT. Y, Oct„ 1, 1$50. 

SlUAAlltt Jfc.NUUlj.fcL! 
IY» D. C. Moreheap, M. D. 

1 have disposed of all the Galvanic Belts with the ex- 
ception ol two. and as the results have been most suc- 

cessful, 1 beg you will send me a new supplv immedi- 
ately. A young man iu a town ad fining haJ been out 
of health lor a long time, and unable to do any work *t 
*11. He tried the Regulars’’ until they coropletwly 
physicked his ixxkrtt as well as his system. He then 
concluded to try a Bell and Fluid The jlrW day it 
compelled him to keep his bed. and his parents and 
friends begged him to take od the Belt—said it would 
make hint worse, Itc but he kept it on. and the next day 
went to haying, and has worked hard every day smej- 

Yours truly, A. J- SMITH. 

Bristol, N. H., September 13, 18A0. 

49-No trouble or inconvenience »tteedi the uie of 

DRCHRISTIE'S (UiWJWC CVMTirnIS. *nd 

they may be worn bv the most teeble end 

perfect erne end setety. In many ceee. the ..neeUon 

attending th*irV“ " W'JJ^dSto^frelti^t'for uj 
KaSSKSfatt P^ic'uur/mey be obtained gratie. 
of the authorised Agent. 

Prices: 
The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollar*. 
The Galvanic Neoklace, Two Dollara. 
The Galvanic Bracelet*, One Dollar Each. 
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar. 

particular caution. 
Qrj. Beware o/ Counter/eila and Wortkleaa Imitatiena 

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D-. 
general agent for the united states. 

laa Irtadwar, »«w Terk. 
For gale by A. ©• PACE, only anthoriacd 

Agent for Bath and vicinity. eoplyJl 

Bread Axes and Adzes. 
A Warramed 

SMITH AyCO. 

Mount Eagle Tripoli. 
rHE beet article in me for cleaning McteU, Window., 

Mirror., and Glaee Ware—for eale by the doi or 

ingle package by M F GANNETT. 
Aug a, test. T 


